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BU].LETIN 2437 December 27, !994
l. couRT AcrroN-DrREcroR ' s FTNDTNGS AND coNcr,usroNs rN THa ITATTER oFffi ,,339iryffi ;'if lUnt-*--g*m*I+g:+-.S:13:2-25.3(b) and N.J.A.C. rrii-:r.1, wAs AFFTmtrD By rHEsupERroR couRr, AppELLATE DMEI6F. -

RY

fn Bulletin 2433, ftem 3, December 14, 1983, the findings and::":+""i:l:.?f !l: oi'""_t", r" tr,"=u"ii"i"i e"iiiiiil J;"r;;";:;;.il
9_!f l_r_, 

- 
co n f i rm a t i on o f va 1 iaTFo=f-DI;I sToilCpE. :: r:f. n. -ij".ii"i -R;ili;;i;.;;,,.rvrs-c,.-Lr:r r.relrr-qnarlon Xegutat'ons, N.J.A.C. 13:2_25.2 (a) , N.J.A.C.!3:2-25.3 (bl ana w.irra.i.-i3;t:ai-i,- pubrished. rn thaE66SlGtr...-.2.r rp, ano n.u;$. l3:2-33.1, rras published. fn thaE-l$Enthe Director affi6'eE-TFe varidiiy "t [t"-subject ..g"iutioi".

_ - Th. Findings and Conclusions were alsoAonrnlstrative La\,, Reports at 4 N.J.A.R. 294
published in the New .fersev

(1984).

*^^* Tl:.Filfilg",and Conctusions of the Director have recentlyDeen arrlrmed bv the Superior Court of New- Jersey, Appellate Division,in an unpublishad decision a".ia.a -"" -o.tob., 
r r , 

' 
r g-e'a , 

-uiJJ, po.x"t
Number A-345-82T3' and entitleit lodil seifert, t/; a;i;;rt--;Istribu
@otl

verage Control o
F
lB:: ::ti:l'_99jnionr ;rhe F_indintS'"na-cor,.rusions- of oecenrler s,rvuJ or the Director of the Division of Alcoholic Beverage controlconfirmins the validirv of the regurations ;h;ii;";;;-iiE-ririrr"asubstantiaL!l ror the reasons set forth in the Fi",ii"g"-r"E conclusions.The stays of enforcement of the regulations heretotor6 enterea arevacated. n

2. REA.DOPTION OF DTVISION REGULATIONS: SUBCHApTERS 5, 7, B, Lg,2,1! 261 27' 29,33, 36, 37 and 39 READOPTED WrrAOUi ANySUBSTANTIVE CHANGE ON APRIL 26, !984.

-...^.11:. -{?1191_f lq Divisio{r_ Regulations rrere readopted withour anysuDsrant:-ve changes on April 26, l9g4t
Subchapter 5 (specill perrnits issueil by the Director);Subchapter 7 (Transfers of State and U-unlcipat ficenses) ISubchapter g (club licensesl;
Subchapter 18 (wholesale Discrimination proceedings) ;Subchapter 25 (Diversion. Transshipment lnd RegisieredDistribution);
Subchapter 2G (Retail Cooperative purchases) ;Subchapter 27 (Labeling aird Oeposit Marked dontainers);
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Subchapter 29
Subchapter 33
Subchapter 36
Subchapter 37
subchapter 39
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(Records) t
(Product fnformation Filing anil Brand Registration);
(Advisory Opinion reguests) i
(Solicitor's Contracts anil Conduct); anfl
(Delivery Documents anal Credit terms).

These Regulations would have expired on May 1. 1984 Pursuant
to Executl.ve Order No. 66. Notice of Proposed Readoption without
change was published in the Nev, Jersey Register on uarch 19, 1984
as pRtt 1984-f30 at 16 N.J.R. 492 through 502. Direetor John F.
vassallo, Jr. readopted same without change on April 26' 1984.
No corrunents were received concerning any of the Regulatj-ons proposed
for readoption and publication of the readoption notice occurred on
May 21 , !984 in the Ner.t Jersey Register at 16 N.J.R. L277 through l'280.

3. NOTICE REGARDING REOUIREI{ENT FOR SOLICITORIS PEPJT'IT AND USE OF
DISPLAY COMPANY PERSONNEL FOR PROMOTIONAL PURPOSES.

It has come to the attention of the Director that certain
wholesalers may be utilizing employees of display companies to
engage in promotional work on a retail premises directly related
to the retail selling of alcoholic beverages. For example, one
wholesaler utilized an ernployee of an affiliated display comPany
to approach custoners at the retail establishment to encourage
then Lo consider the purchase of a particular brand of spirits-
He would then assist the customer in filing for the rebate
offer on that product by filling out the rebate form, removing a
portion of the label as the proof of Purchase and advising them
that he would save them the cost and effort of mailing in the rebate.
The person did not have a solicitor's permit nor rtould he be eligible
for a solicitorrs permit due to the provisions of N.J.A.C. 13:2-16.4
which provides that a solicitorrs permit may be issued only to bona
fide employees of duly licensed manufacturers or wholesalers.

ft is the position of the Director that the activity as noted
in the example, where the promotion is dealing with the solicitation
of an oriler, is the type of activity that reguires a solicitor's
perrnit under N.J.S.A. 33:1-6? and N.J.A.C. 13:2-15.1. Therefore'
iuch activity-mEf-6iTy be carried on Tt-a-!g!g fide employee of
a duly licensed New Jersey manufacturer or srholesaler, which
employee holds the proper solicitorrs permit. It is not permissible
for a person who does not hold a solicitor's permit, such as an
employ-e of a display company, even though it rright be affil-iated
in some fashion with the vtholesaler, to engage in such direct
promotional work on a retail licensed premises.

rf such promotional activity is engaged in by the non-holder of a
solicitorrs permitl such person may be charged with a penal offense

'under N.J.S.A. 33:1-57, and the supplier or wholesaler on whose
beha I f-ThE- sdlicitation has been arrangeil and/or is being done may be
disciplined under N.J.A.C. 13:2-16.6, which proscribes allowing'
pernitting or suffeilng any individual to offer for sale or solicit
any order for the purchase or sale of any alcoholic beverage, unless
such individual has a solicitor's permit.



If ."y supplier or whol.esaler has any specific guestion aboutpromotional activitv and whether or not .- soi icitor, 6 
-p"rrii i"t.gyi.gg, prior to initertakint-r".f, 

".ti"ity, ana-fri"-r-io-"r"r,publishing the activity_in-th6 uarketing Mairual, si:ch eupllier orwholesal.er would be wel. advised to mak6 specific inquiii'oi tl,"Division regarding the promotion.

4. VTDEO POKER AND OTHER SIMTLAR TYPE IIIACHTNES ON LIOUOR LICENSEDPREMISES - RESTATEMENT OF BAN - ADDITIONAL EXCEPTiONS -WARNING TO LICENSEES.

dez vs. John F. vassalio, .rr.,
RiSi't:;r:i ih; :

The ban as discussed in_the.previous paragraph remains in effect,although, as set forth in Burletiir 2434, rtem 5, itarch t3, 1984, certainexceptions to the ban were granted by the Director because of thestate of the art in video games having developed to the point thatsuch. video garnes designed iround a caid or siirirar tyfe ?oimat couraconstitute entertai.nment devices in the true sense of- the word asopposed to gambling devices which were covered by tbe ban. Inaccordance with the policy set forth in Bulletin 2434, i-ern S, theDivision reviewed celtain games on an individual uasii io determineif they would be considered exceptions to the ban, and to aite nineexceptions have been issued. Four of the exceptions were set forth inBulletin 2434, rtem 9, and an additional three-were added in Burletin2435, ftem 4, April 19, 1984.

The other tvro exceptions that have been issued si.nce the publicationof Bulletin 2435, Itern 4, are:
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Video card gane exception 1008 (June 19, 19g4):

Ret
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]".::,11:1.11 ^2730-:,rten .3f rr{arch 31, 1983, the Director had siven..gg :rrvsrr
:::t"..::.:^:':::_T::lingl ylricrr rese.rie-sames.or ciia,-ai"., rourette,
:::...,_::"-_l:l_p:ITi!:"d in_tisuor ticensed-pr",ni""s-i"-i.;-;;;";;-;;
ll?y.,.::."I:1:!i:: g.I_N;{.}.c; t3z2-23.i-r.r-E.- rr,.t r""l-,r,i.i-i'u"'i",npo,_
i:i:y. :":..:lf :I::9 auqTg 3-1ay ordered 'ui, ii,. -app"ii;i"";i;;" j;;, -;l:gr*3r rrvL ErrrerucLr que Eo a sray orcrered by tne Appelrate Division, has
*:l_il_t:tl-I?t:: and effect since Januar.y zs, r's'8a-,"he" lie apperrate
P+yisiol of the superior court of new .reis'ey-.iri.ri"a"li; ;;".

tflnnerr ! Shuffl,e
Copyright 198,t
by Sl{S ttanufacturlnE Corp.I Arnold Avenua
Pt. Ple!8ant Be.ch, XJ Og7l2

ver!iont 3

Converlion Xlt
Irpright C.blnct
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Video card game exception *009 (Novernber 30, 1984):
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'C.slno Games' bdel l05All
Copyrlght 1984
by:
G.eyhound Electronics, lnc.
Route 37 t Gemnnlr St.tlon Rd.
Tdlrs RlYer, tle| Jersey 08753

Ganes lncluded:
Joter Poker

, Blrck Jack
, Casino Slots

Sert the Spreld
Rol I lng Eones
Greyfiound Race
Horse Rtce

Euttons:
cancel

' stand
Der I
Phy Cnlps

It should be noted that in the exceptions to the ban certain
reguirements are placed upon licensees having the excepted machines
on their licensed premises, and such reguirements include a pro-
vision whereby the Division must be notified of the identity of the
machine anil its serial nurnber, together with the information as to the
name and address of the licensed premises on which the machine is placed,
q'ithi-n 48 hours of the placement. Upon receipt of the notification
of placement, the Director will furnish the retail licensee an
acknowledgement, which original signed document must be prominently
displayed on or near the machine.

WARNING TO LTCFNSEES

Within the past month, it has come to the personal attention of
the Director that several licensees have permitted plaeement on their
licensed premises of video card game format nachines which appear to
be those presented to the Director for review and for which exceptions
have been granted, but r^rhich in reality are modified versions containing
not only the approved amusement versions, but also prohibited ganbLing
versions with build-up of credits and mechanisms for erasure of those
credits. The Director has personally reviewed a "Grand Prix" machine
manufacturedl by SMS Manufacturing Corporation which was represented
to have fallen under video card game exception *001, but \rhich in
reality was version 031384 and would have normally been covered
under video card game exception *007. That tnachine, however, was
maintained with the porder on and, when a guarter rras placed into it,
it registeredl credits rather than the 10r000 points required for the
amusement game version of the 'Grand Prix" machine. Subsequently,
arhen the electrical power to the machine rras cut off and then
restored, the machine came back on in the amusement version and there-
after required a special code to be entered through the buttons in
order to be restored to the ganbling mode. The crealits built up
in the garnbling mode could also be erased by a code through the
operating buttons.

Re:

I
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The Director has also personally viewed two rJust-For-Fun, Four-
in-One" games rnanufactured by M. Xramer Manufacturing Company and has
found them to have both the ganbling mode and the amusement node.
Those machines were viewed by the Director in a club licensed premises
which even had an electrical power 6r.ritch underneath the bar so that
the power could be turned off and on, thereby changing the machine fron'the gambling fonnat to the amusenent format for which the exception
to the ban had been issued under video card game exception f006.

In addition to the Slvls Manufacturing Corp. ancl the u. Kramer
Manufacturing Conpany game machines discussed above, it has also
come to the attention of the Di.rector that "Casino Games" model 10 4A.t'1,
which was covered by video card garne exception #003, and iCasino
Games" nodel 105Altl, rf,hich is covered by video card game exception
#009, are being modified to also have the dual program with the
capability of changing from the ganbling program mode to the
approved amusement node by the cessation of electrical power to
the machine for a brief period of time, and then the ability to
reprogram the tnachine to the gambling moile through a special code
to be entered through the operating buttons of the machine.

As a result of these observations, licensees are hereby
warned that possession of any machines with the gambling format
will be cons j-dered to be a violation of N.J.A.C. L3:2-23.7 (a)4, and
r"ri1l be dealt with very halshly. ft is IncffiEt uPon a licensee
to be sure that any video card garne machine contains onll' the
approved amusement version and is proPerly registered with the
Division. ff a machine is registered $tith the Division and
represented as being approved, and is thereafter found to have
an altered progr.rm so as to include a garnbling or credit-build-up
format, the machine will be confiscated as contraband anil the
license will be severely disciplined. of course, if gambling is
also found to be taking place upon the licensed premises' this
will be dealt with even more severely, since gambling is absolutely
forbidden on any licensetl premises [N.J.A.C. L3z2-23.?(a)31I.

5. NOTICE REGARDING IIOUORED CANDY - STATEI,IENT OR SIGN IDENTIFYING
PROHIBITION OF SALE TO PERSONS UNDER THE TEGAL AGE FOR
PURCHASTNG ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES - NOTICE OF REQUIRXI'IENT OF
PERMIT BY MANUFACTURER OF CANDY.

On August 28, L984, N.J.S.A. 2425-9 vas amended to allow the
intrastate manufacturing and salE of confectionery containing less
than 5t by volune of alcohol. The Amend$ent, hohtever, added a
new section which makes the EaIe of any confectionery containing
more than ,t of lt alcohol' rendered unfit for beverage PurPoses,
to persons who are under the lega1 age for purchasing alcoholc beverages
a disorderly persons o ffense.
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fn addition, the Nerd Jersey manufacturer of the product must
place a printed label on the Package stating nsale of-thi-s product
to a perion under the legal age for purchasing alcoholic beverages
is un-Iawful." A person who violates this particular provision commits
a disorderly persons offense. In the event a Package fails to
contain such i label, the person selling the same, including alcoholic
beverages, licensees of this state, must Post a sign containing the same
warning as set out above. A person who fails to do so also commits
a disorderl-y persons offense.

Notice is hereby given that a manufacturer, in order to
purchase alcoholic beverages at wholesale and to store such beverages
ior use in the manufacture of the confectionery, must apply to the
Division for a permit to purchase antl store said alcohol. It
is permissible, however, for a manufacturer to purchase alcoholic
beverages for use in the manufacture of candy from a retail licensee
r.rithout a permit being required.

6. OPINION LETTER - WHOLESALERS AND SALES},IEN SERVICING
RETAIL ACCOUNTS - I4ODIFICATION OF OPINION LETTERS
NOTED rN BULIETTN 2421, rTEMS 7 & 8

An inquiry of November 27, 1984 raised various questions
regarding the opinion l-etters articulated in October 1980 and June
1981 and contained in Bulletin 2421, Items 7 anal 8 concerning
permissible activities of New Jersey licensed r^tholesalers and
salesmen involving retail licensee accounts.

The major area of the inquiry is the guestioning of the
purpose and efficacy of the opinions expressed in 1980 and 1981
which totally preclude a wholesaler or salesman from engaging in
any type of service or activity that concerns retail pricing.
Specifically prohibited in BulletLn 242L, Item ? was the price
marking by salesmen of retail prices for alcoholic beverages
even under the affirmative direction of the retailer.
Bulletin 2421, Item 8 $/ent on to advise that salesmen could
not discuss or involve thenselves in retai ler-to-consumer
pricing, as well as to reiterate that a salesman coulil not
physically shelf price or label products with prices even if
those prices are established by the retailer.

The retail price prohibitions were identified as a matter
of policy by the then Director of the Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control. It would appear that such policy decision
\4ra s a response to the fear or concern that trholesalers and/or
suppliers wou1d, through this mode, establish retail sales prices
or impeite retail cornpetitive pricing. Since the State rdas
entering a totally nett area of competitive pricing ealled
"deregulation" with the elimination of Minimum consumer Resale
Price posting (suppliers and/or vtholesalers established the
minimum resale price to consumers), these concerns or fears were
alleviated by an absolute ban on retail price activities by
wholesalers and salesmen.
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Ove! three and one. half years have-passed since the policypronouncements articulated in Bulletin 2421. Experience iis srrownthat competitive pricing has becorne a significant element in thesale and distribuiion oi alcoholic beveiages in New Jersey.wholesale to retait prices for thousinas 6t aiffer""t pr"i".t"change each month. netail to consurnei 

-prices 
.iru"g; -wE"iiy' inmany instances- rt rrourd.appear that sbme wholesarer or salesrnen

?:t:i:": I:latins to. retaitii pricins should be permitted
i:_::._tl::9n! competitive price climate of the industry. TheDasr.c prlnclpl-e vrhich must. be_ preserved and fostered is'the ultimate,absolute right of the retail licensees to establish on their own theretail to consumer orice. yet whoiesiler or salesmen services infurtherance of a rela il"t' 

" 

- i"a"f""J""l-p.:."u determination isappropriate narketing assistanee-. accoriingly, u" n"t"J-i" tfr"following, r sha1l moairy 
"or" oi trre-p"u.v iiatements -aiticutatea

in Bulletin 2421, ftems 7 and g.

(1) Affixing of retail prices on shelves, product displays andalcoholic beverage products by salesneir will be pi.ritt"aat retail 1j-censed premises subiect to the foffoi,ingi--
(a) the retail price rnust be established by the retaillicensee and there must be an affirnative ,.il;;I-and direction by the retai.l licenseE-To-Ferform thisservi.ce; and

(b) any mechanical price labelling device used to affixprices must be supplied to thi salesman by the-ietailer.
Horrever, the offering to- or providing of pTeprinted signs, displaycards, banners or the like t6 retailers wfrlEi-f aeiEi fy -the retailprice of a.product is prohibited. Such practi." c."ii"s toostrong- an irnpression that the vholesarer- or product sulprier hasactually established the retair pri.ce, even if the ret'a'irer canrefuse the preprinted price sign-.

(2) Diseussing.with a retailer the retail prices of a competitor_retailer wiIl be permitted. This actiirity, however, 'ro=t orrlyinvorve specific prices offered by other ietaiters in the salesrnarket of the retailer or identification of rrhat couia-te trrelowest lega1 consumer price for a product based "po" iitl rowestwholesale to retaiL price filing oi., tt" current piice iistfor the month in gueltion. The retairer must iii"!-t.e".st thisservice or aid and in no event can the permitted price'discussionsbe disseminated.in any written or preprinted priel ii"ti"g.The only printed pric- materiar a iar6s..t ..ir offer oi provideto a retailer is the wholesale to retair price data contiinea in thewholesale Current price List of that sale'sperson;"-"rpi"V"r.
(31 Customizilg-a percentage mark up service by a wholesaLe licenseefor retail licensees on the salls invoic" ?or tte-p.o-uctscontained thereon will be permitted subject to the foiiowinq:
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(a) The retailer must specifically reguest such service inwriting- The written request nus{ afford the retailerthe opportunity to identify any percentage it desires tobe computed and added to tire u6tir" -c""t'or-in"-itoarr"t.

(b) The invoice.""l"?! identify the result of the mark upformula as .retail sales piice', "rug'"i["a i.l"lf siles price"or the like. _The proper invoice a."ii"iii""-r""1 u"" t markup", '_ t over costi or ih;-iii.:--ir, =rr.,tEElercentu-g"'apFrf;i il;l ;" identified on the invoice andno reference to retail price can be utilized.
(c) The customized- mark -up service on invoices must permit aretailer to select di?ferent percentages for dif.ferentcategories of alcoholic beverige 

- 
prodrlcts t-.9. -iiq""i,

wine, cordials, beerl . The retaiier must be iifowea tochange specified percentages as often as the r"i"ir".desires.
(dl No.mark up- inforrnation can be incruded on an invoice if aretailer chooses not to utilize the service
In consideri.nq these modifications, _which expand the abilityof wholesarers to 5n9ag. in ";r;i;;;-ii rurtrrerance of retairers'marketing decisions, the Division intenas to monitor the activitiesof wholesalers and. retailers in tiris -iegard. 

should r"itrr.. experienceindicate that the ne.r permitt"a -"ti"ities are ""t i"itir.iir,g prop",purposes, but rather are resulting in actual ", irpii.J !ri""maintenance or encouraging retail-pii"- parallelisin, the.pi.rriou"ban on whoresarer or sireirnen pii.i-i"iii'ities may 6. r"iilpos"a.
The balance of discussions contained in Bulletin 2421, Items7 & I' which dealt with an iaentiricition ana comment on variousstatutory and regulatory provisions apfli".bLe to servicing retailaccounts, an enurneration of examples oi permittea ..ii"iiV,UVsatesmer at retail accounts, and the "d^;;i;i;;-"r-i-iiilir'""of tsalesmen's oick-up".wheie trrey invorve deliveries to individualretail ticenseei p.tti._ipiti"s-i"'"-;"Iierative purchase, areaffirmed as contiiruing oivisi5n i"leipilt"tion aira ilii;y iitr, orr"amplification.

- . ft-has. been previously indicated that a salesman may assista. retailer by dusting.and cleaning sheives, rotating brands orshelf stockinq vrith either 
".turv t"ii"erea' proauct"'oi-liii".t"from the retairerts storeroom. -this rris not and is not i.ntendedto justify the_practice which has been observed 

"i-"i"""tliigstores" by wholesalers, salesmen or displ"y 
"o.pirri.;:--,i;;''Permitted activity may encompass only tire proauits of thtwholesaler or salSsrnen. Competitor;i froaucts cannot berelocated or moved. rhe indication in'aulletin iiii-, it" Zthat 'IthereJ is no prohiUi tio" -ig;inst-toucfring 

. .ornputit.rr, 
"product during permilted activitiEs...; ir only - 

intenaEa 
-[J--" 

rrowa. tetnporary removal or displacement of competilor,s proau-ts
:l:1:_l:"!ins, cleanine or'stocki"g ,h.i".". After the permittedservices are rendered, the competiior's products must be- ielurneato the same location. If a reiailer rrrants to realign product
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displays in his store or provide expanded shelfpr99g9t, only the retailer or his eirployees cantnodifications at the licensed prernisis.-

7 ' NorrcE To r.rcENsEEs coNcERNTNG LEGAL AGE (21) To puRcHAsE
AND CONSUI,IE AI,CoHoLIc BEVERAGES - REcoGNIzED DEFENSES To A
SALE TO A PERSON UNDER THE LEGAI AGE.

Effective January l, 1983, the legal age to purchase and consume
:J":!?1]. beverages_in New-Jersey was iaisei from fS yeirs-of age to
f1-YelT" ot age -(N:J.S.A: 9:178-1). That amendment permitted thoselndl-vrcluars who had attained the previous legal age of 19 years byDecember 31 , 19a2 to.retain the piivirege of'purcfrasing an-dl consuiringalcoholic beverages in this statl. Thui, for- the past-two'y""r", retailJ-lcensees have had to review documents offered to establish age toascertain whether the individual was 21 or whether the person lessthan. 21.years -of age was igrandfatheredi and capable of lawfullypurchasing and consuming alcoholic beverages.

- - 
As.of- January 1, 1985, the legal age to purchase and consumealcoholic beverages will uniformly-be 21 year! of age. On thatdate anal thereafter' no one wirl be grandfathered, and thereforethe rule of thurnb will be only that i.he p"rson was born at least21 years before the date of sile v,rithout reference to anvparticular date of birth Euch as Decernber 31, 1963.

It is also appropriate with this notice to reiterate vrhat legaLdefenses presently exist for a retail l-icensee when a sale to a personunder the age of 21 does occur.

Bulletin 2435, ftem 1 identified and set forth the full textof a legislative amendrnent on January L7. Lgg4 to N.J.S.A. 33:!-77that nodified the defenses available-to a retail 1IGnE6; Thelaw now provides a defense to prosecution if the retail 1icenseecan establi.sh:

(1) that the purchaser falsely represented his or her age
by producing

(a) a photo driverrs license of any Statei or
(b) a County photo ldentification card issued by the

County Clerk pursuant to N.J.S.A. 33:1-91.2, et seq.i
or

(c) an alcoholic beverage photo identification cardsimilar to the County identification card in New
Jersey issued pursuant to the laws of another Stateor the Federal government; and

(21 that the appearance of the purchaser was such that an ordinaryprudent person would believe the purchaser was 21 years of
age or older; and
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(3)

Finally, it should be
age representation card. orlegal age under penalty of
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that the licensee made the 
_ 
sale Ln good faith relying uponthe production of the permissible photographic ia-enti f ii:aiionand the reasonable belief fron the purcf,aslr's upp..r"rr."---that the individual was 21 years of age or older.-

The retail licensee has the burden of establishing a11 threeelements to perfect the defense. Attention must be diiected to thephotographic identification produced to identify any apparentarteration, changes or inconsistencies in the a6cumint-itself orwith the individual offering the identification. Review of docurnentaryproof alone is not sufficient. The individual- must appear to be
21 .years-of age or older. While no set rules can iaentiiy the factorswhich will 1pp1y to test rdhether an ordinary prudent p".sln would saysolreone is 21 years of age or older, retair licensees'must remembertl?!, tf"{ are. reguired to judge the appearance of the purchaser,
hrnJ.cn Jucrgment wirl be reviewed in any prosecution or ldministrativecharge filed for a sale to a person uirCl-er the 1ega1 age.

noted that the purchaserrs signing of an
form certifying that the purchasei is of
law is no longer considered valid toestablish a defense under N.J.s.A. 33:1-t?. That writtenrepresentation was eliminaE6l--ri-The ,-ranuary l994 amendnent tothe statute.

8. NOTICE TO RETATL LICENSEES REGARDTNG COLLECTION OF SALES
TAX ON NON-ALCOHOLIC PACKAGE GOODS

In Bulletin 2434, ftern 5, J.t was noted that retail consumptionlicensees must collect the.Hew Jersey sales and use Tax of 6 pEr centin any sale of non-alcoholic beverag-es. of specific "otr".tt, at thattime was the identification of the-iractice of some retaii -onsunption
licensees to maintai.n- a beverage biil - "bar tab" - ".p.i.t" rto'oa restaurant or food bi1l. The restaurant bilr was pr6perly taxed,but the bar birl was not. To the extent that such bar bill incrudednon-alcoholic beverages, this practice conflicted vrith the state rawto collect tax on the sale of the non-alcoholic beverage.

Besides reiterating this requirement, it is now noted to a1Iretair licensees, including retail distribution licensees, ihut the 6tNew Jersey Sales and Use Tax must also be collected upon ihesale of the ne$r non-alcoholic malt and grape beverage' proaucts wtrictrare being offered to consumers as an alfernate to aicoiolic beverig-s.Those beverages, since the al.coholic beverage (excise) tax andwholesale tax do not apply to them, must be-treateil just as sodai.s treated' hrith the oi slles tax idded at the tirne 6r the retailsale.

Licensees should additionally note that liguored candy (seertem 5, abovel is also subject to the 6g retail sales tax,'to beadded at the tine of sale io the consumer.
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9. NOTTCE ?O THE INDUSTRY - PREPROPOSAT HEARINGS ON POSSIBTE
MODTFTCATTON AND AI4ENDIIENTS TO N.J.A.C. 13:2-23.16i N.J.A.C.13z2-24.1 To 24.12; AND N.J.A.C: 131E5.1 To 35.6

- on.November 26, 1984 Director John F. vassallo, Jr. announced thatthe Division would hold preproposal hearings at the Richard J. HughesJustice Complex, 4th Floor Conierence Hearing Room A-1, 25 UarketStreet, Trenton, Nerr Jersey, commencing 9:30 a.m. on January 3, 4,7,10, 11, 1985, at which time the Division would accept testiirony andpresentations regarding possible amendments and modifications Lo theexisting Division's regulations 
_ 
governing trade practices, di scrirnination,marketing and advertising. Notiie of these hearings were forwarded tothe- industry trade associatl-ons, trade periodicals-ana articres werepublished in several nehrspapers through6ut the state. The notice wasalso published in the DecLmber 3, lggi Ne\r Jersey Register at 16N.J.R. 3292 substantially as follows:

various regulatory changes that became effective in March 19g0significantly altered the manner in which the alcoholic beverag-industry in New Jersey sold, marketed and advertiseil its produ6ts.
These changes, commonly referred to as ideregulationr, haireintroduced concepts and policies which necesiitate eviluation
and assessnent to insure that the basic purposes of the Alcohotic
Beverage Law, that is, the promotion of tenperance and. industrystability, are maintained. Iteir v. Degnan, g2 N.J. 109,
t27-28 (1980).

The public hearings are being held as a forum for eliciting
co[unents on existing-trade practice, marketing and advertising -regulations contained in N.J.A.C. L3z2-24, and in N.J.A.C.13:2-35. AIso, the heariilFTITT serve to review !?ofrEEFnalpractices of the industry (N.J.A.C. 13:2-23.16). The Divisioninvites all industry nemberEl-EEf,E governmental agencies or 1aw
enforcement departments, the nevrs and advertising media and thegeneral public to discuss their experiences and to make
suggestions concerning the regulations and possible amendrnents or
rnodi fications .

The general topics to be addressed are the existing tradepractice, nrarketing and advertising regulations of the Division,specifically as referenced above. Though not necessarily aII-inclusive, specific areas o! topics of discussion are the
fo l lowing :
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1: Are quantity discounts discrininatory? Shou1d guantity
discounts be lirnited? l,rtust guantity diseounts be coitjustified? (N.J.A.C. 13z2-24.112. Should wE6IEEIIIE licensees continue to fiLe monthlvprice listings with the Division? Should wholesaleprices remain unchangeable for an entire month period?
Is a aystem for cornmunication of prices to retailers
necessary? (N.J.A.C. 13:2-24.6 and 7l
3. Are chanlEE-iEEEssary to the Division's credit
regulations? (N.J.A.C. T3z2-24.41
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4. O"":*:h:.-:l_rsting-Division definition of icost, adequatelvachieve the purposes 6r the elcohoric-i;;;r;;" iJntrot r,awzAre changes necessary in the def initioni i4.;.o.C_.r_ r3:2_24.81s- shourd whoresarErs re permiitea-i"-.iffiffiri"i."l'iii""of the sarne _brand of alcohoiic Ueveiaje=-i" 

""i", t"retailers? (N.J.A.C. L3:2_24 .916' rs therE-E-TE for siricter regulation of cooperativeprice adverli:ilg by nonideniicaLly 6ro".i-i"trir.r"a(N. J.A.c.. t3l. 2_24. t:Olz:--Sfr6'td pro^oii"i.,.f practices be specificatly addressedin regutation? (N.J.A.C.' fS, Z_Zi. f6i8. Should the D-iFiEI6E, s regnrlation identifyinq thepermissible areas where retaii .""4;pai;;-iil."!.u", r.rithoutthe rBroad package privileqe,,-can aiipiiv i"a-".rr packagedgoods be modified? tN.g.4.C. l3:2_35)9. Should wholesaleiF-EiE-?uppliers be able to provideeguipment_to retail licensees? - (N.J.A.C. tZzZ_)A.z_t10. shourd the manufacturer's r"Effi9,tiJii"i-o" expandedto permit the manufacturer to give or sell at discount tothe consumer logo identifiecr or other merchandise q,ith theproof of purchase of an alcoholic beveiig"--pl"ji.tl(N.J.A.C. L3:2-24.IIl
rnterested Dersons who wish to provide conment should arrangeto be scheduled Ly contactin!:-" ev .--v

J. Wesley Geiselman, Executive Assistant, Division ofAlcoholic Beverage Control, at (509) ge{Zeie-.----
Written comments, suggestj.ons or ideas may be sent by thefinal day of hearing to:

John F. Vassal1o, ,tr., DirectorDivision of Al-coholic' Beverage controlRichard ,,7. Hughes Justice CofrplexcN 087
Trenton, New Jersey 09625

r0' NorrcB - suBscRrPTroNs FoR 1985 ALcoHor,rc BEVERAGE coNTRoL BuLTETTNS

ABC Bulletins are published on an irregular basis throughoutthe carendar year. subicriptio"" -"r""s is .0 0 per year and subscribersreceive arl copies of the uirtletin luuiisnea iot inii.ui.ii.. y..r.To renew or-begin a subscription, pii.r,users should send their checkor money order for s25-.00 along wiih their 'name' i"a-i"ri-.ailingaddress to: state of Hew 
'eisEv, 

-o.pu.irn.nt of Lah, ana iuu-iic safety,Division of Alcoholic. Beve^ragg-a;ra;;i; Richard i. n"g.h""-JisticeComplex, CN-o87, Trenton, NJ 0g625, Atiention: ceorge Lund, DeputyDirector, Administration.
ff you are a qovernment official and are ordering in vourorficial capacity, please i""i;;;-;;;r-'iitr"-.ia-i".i3aii.i!".
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11. PETITION
ET AL. V.

- ROYAIJ LTQUOF. DI STRIBUTORS
DISTII,LERS COFP.

T

ROYAL LTQUOR DISTRIBUTORS AND :
II'IPORTERS AND DEALERS I LIOUOR CO. ; :
,rosEPH G. SMrTH & SONS, rNC. :

Petitioners :

vs.

BROVN -FORMAN DISTILLERS CORP. ,
SOUTHERN COMFORT CORP. ,
AND B. F. SPTRITS, I,TD.,

Respondents. !

DATED: UARCH 25, 1982

PU

CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER

: OAL DKT. NOS. ABC 2965/2866-79

3 AGENCY DXT. NOS. 4343 s 4344

:

RECEMDs MARCH 29, 1982

N..I.s.l!j 33:1-93.6 E" SEO. -
EppEr,ffir-n DrvrsroN.- 

-

ORDER AFFIRMED BY THE SUPERIOR COURT,

fn a discrinination petition proceeding initiated pursuant
:o Ing:E:4.:-.33:l-93.9, !99Ii"S the caption as shown below, tie Director,
:I^9:9:t dated May.10, 1982, reguired the respondents to sel-l to peti_tloners certain nationarly advertised distilled spirits products. Becausethe issues in this matter as well as the enti.re a-rea of hiscriminationpetition proceedings have'been subject to recent adjudications and are
::Pl:::^:".::y:ra1 pend_ins.proceedinss, the entire Eecision i; ;;; ;;i"epubrl.sheal herein. The Division case follows:

=i.:-i-------D'A1essandro,ffiowd,Esgs.byEdwardG.DlA1essando,Esq.
Attnrys. for the petitioners, Royal r,iguor-& rmlorters t Dear.ers' r,iguor io.Jgseph M. Jacobs, Esg., Attorney for petitioner- Joseph G. Srnith.Riker, Danzig, Scherer and Hyland, Esgs., by A1vin Wliss, ilg.,Attorneys for the Respondents.

rNrrrAr, DEcrsroN BELow - HoN. sTEvEN L. LEFELT, ADMTNTSTRATTVE LAw JUDGE

BY THE DIRECTOR:

No r.Tritten Exceptions were filed by the parties in thisproceeding brought by petitioners under N.J.S:A. 33:1-93.6 et

- - Saving considered the entire record in this matter, r concur rrith
lfe !a9i9 findings and conclusions of raw set forth by iudge Lefelt inthe Initial Decision and I adopt same as my conclusioirs treiein.

Accordingly, it is, on this loth day of l{ay, 1982,

ORDERED that the respondents, Brown-Forman Distillers Corp.,southern comfort corp. anil B.F. spirits, Ltd. sel-1 and continuL to sell topetitioners, -Royal Liquor Distributors & rmporters, Dealers! Liquor co. andJoseph G. srnith & sons, rnc. alr of its southern comfort alcohoiic b;;;.;t;products distributed in New-Jersey, on terms and conditions usually andnormally reguired by respondents. -

di scr imi na tion
seq.

/6./ JOHN F. VASSALLO, JR., Director
APPENDIX s fNITIAL DECISION BELOT{
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Statr sf *rur Jlrrseg
OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATTVE LA\,v

INTTUL DBCISION

ROYAL UQUOR D$-TRIBIITOBS AlfD
IUPORTBRS AND DEAI,EB.S UQUOB OO;
JOSEPB G. sMmB & soNS, INC.,

petitionere

v.
BROWN-FOBMAN DISTUIERS COBP,
SoUTBERN COMPORT COBP.,
AND BJ. SPIRTTS, LTD.

Respondents

APPEARANCES:

Edrard G. DrAlessandro: 
_Erg:, for petitionerc Royal Liguor

,andlmporters and Dea.lers, iiouor Co.(u'Atessandro, Sussman, Jaeovino & Dowct)

Jcepb M. Jacobs, Esq., for petitioner Josepb G. Smith

Alvin W_eiss, Esg., for respondents
(Riker, Danzig, Scherer and ltyl,and)

Record Closed February lS, l9g2

BEFORE STEVEN L. LEFELT, ALJ:

Decided March 26, 1982

Nature of Case

- Petitioners, licensed New Jersey wboresalers, elaim that respondents, refusalto continue to permit their distribution of Southern comfort liguor rn New Jersey is dis_criminatory and therefore iuegal under N.J,S.A. 33:l_93.6 g! ggg. Respondents contend

AGENCY DKT. NOS. ,t343 and 434{t

!r' et' Jers4. ! s,i n Equo! ep?oltuni r.l. Empl over
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that as the new owners of Soutbern Comfort by virtue of a stoek aequisition, they have

the right to establish their own gFoup of nautborizedn rholesale distrlbutors in New Jersey

and were not reguired to eontinue the wholesalers rho wele previously authorized to
distfibute Southern Comfort in New Jersey. Bespondents thus argue that since petitioners

ete never authorized by respondents, tlre new owners of Southern Comfort, N.J.S.A.
33:l-93.6 et seo. does not apply. Bespondents further contend that if the statute is
construed to require therD to eontinue to arpply the southern comfort brand liquor then
the statute is unconstitutional.

The Paets

The facts in this case have been stiputated. Accordingly, based on eounsels
stipulations, the following facts are found:

Petitioners for many years were duly lieensed alcoholie beverage wholesalers
who were authorized by the lieensed impofter, Southern Comfort Corporation of Missouri,
to distribute southern comfort liguor, a nationally advertised brand, in New Jersey.

On July 20, l9?8, respondent Brown-Forman, a Delaware Corpofate importer,
lieensed to distribute liquor in New Jersey, obtained an option to purchase the stock of
southern comfort and on February 12, 19?9, respondent exercised this option.

Pursuant to the option, on March 2, l9?9 tbe Missouri corporationrs stock was
transferred to a Brown-Forman Delaware subsidiary, lnternational Spirits Corporation,
and on lllareh 13, 1979, International splrits changed tts Delaware eorporate name to
southern comfort corpora tion. on or before March 15, 19?9, lnternational spirits
received from the Missouri Corporation assignments of trademarks, labels and all of the
remaining assets.

on April 30r 1979, petitioners who had never disparaged the Southern comfort
brand were notified by respondent B-F spirits, Ltd. that theif distrtbutorship was
terminated, effective May 1, lg?9, even thougb respondent intended to continue other
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New Jersey wholesalers as distributors. Petitioner Dealers had ofdered southern comfopt
liguor from the southern comfort corporation roeated in Missouri on March s, lg?g andthe deliveries were made on March 22, rg?g.petrtioner Royal ordered southern comfort
liquor from the southern comfort corporation located in Missouri on March 5, Apr'23,
21 and 26, 19?9 and received tbe liguor thereafter. on Mafch 26, r9?9 the Missouri
corporation ehanged its name and on Jury 12, 1g?g, Articles of Liguidation were executed
and filed with the Missouri Secfetarfr of State.

Procedural Historv

After being notified that their di.tfibutor;hip would terminate in May,petitioners filed two aeperate diserimination petittons under NJ.s.A. 33:l-93.6 et !g.The Director of the Division of Alcoholic Beverage contror ordered fespondents to Bhow
eause on June 20' 1g?g why distributions 

'hould 
not continue pending this utigation.

Pursuant to a eonsent order, respondents agreed to supply petitioners utth southern
comfort liguor pending the final determination of this action. subseouen y, on June 26,19?9, respondents answered both petitions and on Ar€ust 9, lg?9, the Division of
Alcobolic Beverage contrcl transmitted these cases to the office of Administrative Lawfor determination as a contested case pursuant to NJ.'.A. 52:14F-1 gt ggg. and N.J'.A.
52314B-l et gg. These matters were thereafter 

"oLuOr,"O.

After eompleting a lengthy discovery and motion period, petitioners, Royal
and Dealers, on october sr rggr moved for Bummary decision whieb was denied bysubstantive order on october 22, tgSl because t concluded that there were at least nine
material facts that were either contested e undeveroped at the time of the motion. onoctober 28, 1981 the Director of the Division of Atcohoric Beverage contror eleeted toreview this ordef pursuant to N.J.A.C. l:f_9.?(e) antt on December l, lggl the Director
issued a speeial Ruling modifying the substantive order and substantially circumseribing
the pfoof in this matter. The Direetor ruled that because of the construetion he praeed on
the statute (see speciar Ruling below) the only materiar faet was whether the pefltioners
have the ability to pay. geg NJ.A.c. t3:2-18.1(b). Irowever, respondents do not contend
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that petitioners are unable to pay; petitioners, Royal and Dealers, proferred their ability
to pay; and petitioner Joseph smith has at all times paid the southem comfort
Corporation invoices. In short, none of the justifications for ndiscri mination" listed in
N.J.A.C. 13:2-f8.f(b) l-10 are urged by any party to this proceeding.

The Special Ruling

The Direetorts Speeiel Ruting stated thats llt would frustrate the legislative
intent to eonclude that an authorization to distribute a produet eould be rendered a nullity
as a consequence of the sale, transfer, merger or acguisition of business assets relating to
brand or produet distribution. If permitted, such initiatives could be used as a vehicle to
terminate distributors in a scbeme which would be in direct and intentional contravention
of the statute. Even if the decision to terminate rwas the result of a busioess judgement,
in good faith, the court has previously affirmed the Direetorls interpretation that
discrimination has occurred. See Ameriean B.D. Co. v. House of Se
Super. 264 at pp. 266-6?.

I eonclude that a successor-in-interest to the rigbts or priviteges of a brand,
product or label is, as far as eontinued distribution to wholesalers in this State, bound as
a supplier to the rauthorizationsr made by its predeeessor. Thus, I find the rDew, southern
Comfort Corporation, for purposes of N.J.S.A. 33:l-93.6 et Eea. stands in the sboes of therold' Southern Comfort C,orporation, wtth respeet to wholesalers in this State authofized
to distribute products subseguent to June 2, 1966.r'

The lssue

Therefore, because of the Directorrs speeial Ruling, and respondents' assertion
that inability to pay is not an issue in this ease, the only remaining guestion is whether the
statute as construed by the special Ruling is unconstitutional as applied. There is.no need
to inguire whether the preexisting corporation eold or transfered its stock of assets or
merged or consolidated with respondents. The metbod of aeguisition has been rendered

rams, Inc.. 10? N.J.
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irrelevant. similarry, there is no need to ask whether the aequisition of the southern
comfort brand by respondents was designed to adversely affeet the rights of New Jersey
wbolesalers. lndeed' there ts no need to inquire at alr into the business judgment or
motivation of eitber the preexisting corporation or respondent distiller. As long as the
distiuer succeeds to the rights or privileges of the brand, that corporation is bound to all
New Jersey wbolesalers who had previousry dealt with the preexisting corporation. Thus,
ih tbis matter unless N.J.s.A. 33:r-93.6 et ggg, is unconstitutional, petitioners have been
unlawfully discriminated against by respondents who have sueceeded to the fights or
privileges of the southern comfort brand and who provide Do reason for their actions
exeept an alleged right as the new owners of Soutbern Comfort. The constitutional
question thus raised is whether the statute, as eonstrued, whieh prevents respondents from
eUminating any previously authorized New Jersey wbolesalers violates the eontract
elause, the due process clause, or the commerce clause.

Jurisdiction Over The Constitutional euestion

. Since my statutory obligation under N.J.S.A. 52:lrlB-10 was to develop a
eomplete and clear faehral reeord on the eonstitutional guestion, Brunetti v. BorouFh of
New Milford,6g N.J. 5?6, S90-s9l (19?5) and Rosdwav Exofess. Ine. v. KinRslev, 3? NJ.
136' 141-1{2 (1962)' I direeted the parties to present at trial or by stipuiation any
evidenee relevant to the eonstitutionar guestions raised by respondents. on December g,
1981' the parties were given an opportunity to develop such proof. However, @unser
eleeted neither to submit proof nor to present any stipul,ations.

Preliminarily, t must ask whether my funetion ceases after having provided the
parties with an opportunity to develop any record lt wlshes on this matter. In oth€r
words, a preliminary question is whether an administrative law Judge initiarly or an ageney
head finally may decide the constitutional questions raised in thls ease.

tt has often been repeated that eonstitutional issues are nunsuited to resolution
in administrative hearing procedures.n 8.q., carfano v. Sanders,430 u.s. 99, 20r (lg??).
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However, this broad assertion is oo longer an aeeurate statement of the law. tn
New Jersey, administrative agencies may decide constitutional guestions within their
special areas of eompetence. For example, agency aetion under attack in a partieurar
ease may be challenged on constitutional grornds. prg, winston v. Board of Edueation of
south Plainfield, 64 U s82 (19?{} portia williams v. The Red Bank Board of Edueation,
662 I.2d 1008 (3rd cir. l98l) and Sunterdon central lligh school v. Hunterdon eentral
tlieh, l?4 NJ. Super.-468 (1980).

The Division of Aleoholic Beverage Control has traditionally taken the position
that issues involving the eonstitutionality of legislation reguire direet aetion in a court of
plenary jurisdiction. Seip v. Mavor. ete.. of Frenchtown, ?9 NJ. Super. S2t (App.
Div.l963) (judicial attaek preeeded admioistrative appeal) and Blanek v.

9&, ?3 NJ. Super. 306 (App. Div. 1962), rev,d and
remanded 38 N.J. {84 (1962), reheafing 85 $[ Super. 29? (App. Div. 1964).

There is no doubt that eases generally preelude -facial constitutional attaeks
upon statutes in administrative hearings. But see Areal_g v. wvoming St. Bd. of Barber
Examinqrs, 365 F. supp. s60 (D. wy. r9?B). An administrative agency may not deal with
purely legal issues. E.e. schwartz v. Essex countv Boerd of Taxation, l29 N.J.L. r2g, 732
(Sup' Ct. 1942).' tlowever, the hearing aecorded titigants by the offiee of Administrative
Law is not so ninformal and of sueh a limited scop€ tbat it relearly bars the interposition
of the constitutionar cleirns.r n tvilliam v. Red Bank Bd, of Education, 662 F.2d 1009,
1021 (3rd Cir. 1981) (guoting Moore v. Sims, {{2 U.S. 4lS, .tZ6 (f9?9)).

A body of law has developed wbich reguires exhaustion of administrative
remedies when statutes are eraimed unconstltutionar as appued. Exhaustion of remediesnis a rule of practice designed. to allow administrative bodies to perform their statutory
funetions in an orderly manner wrthout prerimrnary interference from the courts.n
Brunetti v. Boroush of New MiUord, 68 !1|. 5?6, SgB (19?5) (eiting {ard v. Keenan. 3 N.J.
298, 302 (1949)). There ls a strot)g presumption tn favor of this rule. ld. Roadwav
Express, lnc. v. KinRslev, 3? &I: 136, 139 (1962); East Brunswiek

eonstitutional

EastBrunswlekTo.Coun.,48N;L 94, lO2 (lgee), @Citv
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of Pleasantville, lll N.J. Super. B?? (Law Div. l9?0), affd US NJ. Suoer. 85 (App. Div. l9?l)
and Patrolmanis Benevolent Assoeiation v. Montelair, tzg N.J. !.W!. 5g, 64 (ch. Div.
l9?4)' affd 13r NJ. super. sos (App. Div. l9?4). Therefore, when a claim is made that a
statute is uneonstitutional as applied, ttre exhaustion prineipte reguires that factual and
legal determinstions rest In the first instance sith the adminlstratlve offieial designated
by the legislature for that purpose. Roadwav Express, lnc. v. Kineslev, 3? xA rg6 (1962).

Depkin and son, lne, v. the Direetof. NJ. Div. of Taxation, 1l{ !4 suoer. 2?9 (App. Div.
19?1).

The exhaustion doetrine bas three purposes: (1) to insure tbat the dispute will
be beard first in a forum with the neeessary expertise; (2) to ereate a factual reeord for
possible appellate review; and (3) to produce an administfattve decision that may satisfy
the parties without the neeessity of eourt adjudieation. citv of A antie city v. Laezza,
80 NJ. 25s (1e?9).

' Because of the exhaustion doctrinets purposes; I berieve that it would be
countefproduetive merely to note for eourt deeision the eonstitutional guestions in this
case. After a lengthy and hard fought administrative proceeding, a faetual record and a
constructioo of the statute have clarified the remaining issues. A mere notation of the
constitutional guestions would provide neither the parties nor any reviewing court with
the speeialized and experienced perspectives of the Dlvision of Alcohoue Bevefage
Control and would foree this ease into the Appetlate Division, thereby increasing the cost
and delay of an a-lready lengthy prmeeding, which eonseguences are contrary to the poricy
behind the exhaustion reguirement. paterson Redevelopment AEenev v. Sehulman, ?g &I;
3?8 (19?9). In addition, an administrative adJudication of all tbe issues might satisfy the
parties thereby preeluding any further exp€ ie arrd alelay.

Therefore, I proceed to tbe constrtutional issues, bopefu[y to promote due
process and expedite the just conclusion of a eontested case. see, statement of senate,
State Government, Federal and Interstate Relations and Veteran's Affairs Committee to
senate f766-L. 1978 c. 6? (The office of Adrninistrative Lawrs Enabung stetute).
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The Constitutional Questions

(a) Due Process

The due proeess elause of the fourteenth amendment protects an individual or
corporationrs rights and freedoms from arbitrery governmental aetion. l4urravrs Lessee v.

lfoboken Land & Imprgvement Co., 59 p$ (18 Bow.) 272, 276 (1856); Twinirn v. New

Jersev, 211 U.S. ?8, 106 (1908).

ln general, when employlng a due proeess aoalysis to a statute, the eentrsl
question is whether the statute is unreasonable or arbitrary. Wisconsin v. Constantineau,

{00 U.S. 433 (1971). One must ask whether the statute bears a reasonable relationship to
the object of the legislation and to a legitimate state purpose. Iludson Circle
Servieecenter, lnc. v. Town of Kearny, ?0 &Ij 289 (f9?6). lf the statute do€s have a
reasonable nexus to the promotion of the publie bealth, safity or welfare, then tt wiu not

violate tbe due process clause. Affiliated Distillers Brands Coro. v. Sills, 56 N.J. 251,

260 (19?0), mod.60 NJ.342 (19?2); Grand Union v Sills, 43 N.J. 390, 403 (1964).

In the ease of N.J.S.A. 33:143.6, the asserted state interests are temperanee,

which is the st8te interest behind the Uquor regulatory scheme in genera! Canada Drv
Ginser Ale. lnc. v. F & A Distrib. Co., 28 ${, 44{, 455 (1938) and the prevention of
monopolistie domination of the aleoholie beverage market. ld. at 460. ln an introduetory
comment to N.J.S.A. 33:1-93.6, a legislator atated: rlhe purpose of this bill is to insure

an equitable basis for eompetition betryeen franehise wholesalers of alcoholic beverages in
New Jersey.n L. 1966, c. 59 (SI&L 33:1-93.6); Letter Brief o! Petitioner, Feb. 1, 1982

at P. 4. Sim ilarly, in an introduction to predecessor legislation, lt was stated that tbe goal

was to rprevent any monopolistie freezing out of one wholesaler by another by preventing

tbe sale of certain products to him.n L. 1942, c. 2611, Letter Brief of Petitioner, Feb. I,
1982 8t p.4.

A wholesaler dependent upon a distiller for a supply of sought-after
merchandise might be tempted to comply with the non-legitimate
desires of the distiller if the latter were free to discontinue the
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supPly at 1i-U. For tbe purpose of strengthening the wholesaler's
teslstanee if confronted with a distiuer,C wish io over*timulate
:l_::-"19 ttrus negate the public poliey in favoi oi-temperance or aoeslre to engage in other pfohibited aets, e.g., tie-iir sales, the
:l:.:"-1.^:.^:kr Jo- 

prevent- th!- dist rer froni 
"rtsiira"ily 

erosini $re
yu-rc_e. of supply to a wholesaler. qanaOa Orv CinE". ar". tnc. v. F& A Distrib. Co., 28 N.J. 444, 4S5 IITB-E.)I

N.JS.A. 33:l-93.6 as construed rel,ates reasonably to tbese interests. Under
the construetion, no corporate manipul,ations eourd subvert eguitable eompetition between
wholesalers. Any wbolesaler authorized after June 2, 1966 wourd remain authorized and
protected by N.J.S.A.3g:l-93.6, unless the wholesaref toses the iuiuty to pay, disparages
the brand, mat€rially breaches any sale conditions of makes an unfair preferment in sales
effort. N.J-A.c. r3:2-18.r. Thus, all whoresarers wilr eontinue to be supplied by distilrers
no matter what corporation controls the distiller that h8d previoosly supplied New Jersey
wholesalers. I therefore coNclt DE that the due proeess clause has not been violated.

(b) Commerce Clause

california Liquor Dealers v. Midcal Aruminum, 445 u.s. g? (rg80) held that a
state wine pricing scheme was illegal as a restraint on trade in violation of the sherman
Act' Id' at 113-r{; ls u.s.c-A- sec. I et ggg. rn tbat case, the staters regulatory power
and the federal commerce power were in contradition, and nthe eongressional policy -
adopted under the commefce power - in favor of competitronn was determined to be more
important. Ij!. at 106. In the present case, the State interest behind N.J.S.A. 33!l_9A.6
which discourages monopoustie domination of the aleobolic beverage market and the
federal interest ln competrtion eomplement eaeh other. see canada Dry einger Ale, lnc.yJ&ADistrib.Co. 28 NJ. ,{44, 45s (1958).

In Epstein v. Lordi, 261 p. Supp. 92f (1966) the court noted that state
regulation of liguor under its police power is invalid, as in any commerce crause ease, if:

(a) the subjeet demsnds natiooal uniformity so that Stateaction is precluded even absent Feaeral actiory 
-llj
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Congress has occupied the field to the exclusion of
Stat-e regulation; or (e) a partieular State 6tatute
eonflicts direc0y rvith an express regulation bv
Congress. Cooley v. Board ol Waidens, ItHow. 299-,
13 L.8d.996 (1851); Kelly v. State of Washington, 30i
U.s. 1, 58 S. Ct. 82, 82 L. Ed. 3 (r$?). tat 93ll

None of these three cooditions appeat to operat€ tn this case. The statute as construect
ieguires liguor previously distributed into New JeNey to eontinue to be distributed. The
impaet upon commerce sppears negligible whue tbe interests of New Jersey in continuing
supplies to wholesalers are great. l, therefore, coNcLuDB that thefe is no eommerce
clause violation.

(e) Contract Clause

The eontraet clause precludes the tmpairment of contraetual obligations, but
is hot absolute. In this century, the strength of the clause has waned in the face of
eeonomic necessity and publie policy. Often, legislation altered contraetual obligations
because of important economic or publie poucy goals and was upheld against contract
elause attaek. prg., Home Buitding and Loan Assoe. v. Blaisde4 290 U.S. 398 (1993); El
Paso v. Simmons, 3?9 U.S. 49? (1965).

rn Grobe Liquor co. v. Four Roses Distillers co., 2g] a.zd lg, 2r (Der. supr.
1971), cert. den. 404 u.s. 8?3 (19?l), the Delaware Franchise security Law changea, a one_
year contract term into one which would eontinue indefinitety. conseguently, the court
struek down the law under the contract clause, tnter alia, because that law ehanged the
existing franehise contraets between franehisors and rrholesalers. Ial. st 20.

ln this case, by virtue of the special Ruring, Brown-Forman has been pr,aced
into the shoes of the preexisting Missouri corporation and whatever contfact they had
with each other may have been affeeted. Howeve!, the eontraet respondents had wrth the
Missouri corporation specifically noted and recognized all New Jersey wbolesalers (see p-l
Ev. Option Agreement and P-12 Ev. BiIl of Sale) and contrary to respondentsr argument
that they merely tpurchased a brandrr if t were to characterize the transaction t
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would declare it a de feeto rDerger, cf. ApDlestein v. United Board and Certon CorD., 60
N.J. super. 333 (ch. Div. 1960), making the Delaware corporation responsible for the
Missouri corporationrs debts and liabiliues. McKee v. Harris-sevbold co., r09 N.J. Super.
555 (Law Div. l9?0), aff,d per euriam, lt8 N.J. Super. rl80 (App. Div. t9?2). In addition,
respondents clai m that tbeir right to make new contracts with wholesalers is being
impaired. By this argument, however, no present eontract would be impaired by N.J.S.A.
33:1-93.6. In addition, the contraet Brown-Forman is being held to is identical to the
preexisting contraet that the M issouri corporation had wtth petitioners; both are
terminable only under N.J.A.C. l3:2-1g.1. Therefore, Globe Liquor Co., qupra, is
distinguishable and whatever right Brown-Forman may have to make new contfacts is
outweighed by the legislative purpose of r.Js 33:r{3.6 whieh fosters the pubue
policy of fair wholesaler competition in New Jersey. conseguen y, I CoNCLUDE that
there is also no contract clause violation.

(d) The Twenty-First Amendment and the presumption of constitutionerity

The twenty-first amendment greatly affeets the constitutional analysis in
cases concefning uguor importation and transportation, particularly in eommeree crause
cases. The twenty-first amendment, whieh repealed the eighteenth amendment, gives the
states expansive power to regulate alcohol. As the Supreme Court stated, Flhe Turenty_
first Amendment has placed liquor in a eategory different from that of other articles of
commeree ... roeal, not nationar, reguration of the liguor tnaffic is the generar
Constitutional policy.n Carter v. Virginia, 321 U.S. l3l, l3g (1944) (Blaek, J. eoneuning).
obviously, therefore, tbe twenty-first amendment further supports my conclusion that
N.J.S.A. 33:1-93.6 is eonstitutional

In addition, statutes are presumed eonstitutional. E.g., Independent
Electricians. etc. Assoe. v. N.J. Board of Eleetrieal Contractors, 48 !rJ. 413 (196?). I
note respondentsr argument that this statute was designed to benefit wholesalers who
seek to perpetuate a monopoly, Affiliated Distilers Brands Corp. v. Sills, 106 N.J. Super.
458 (ch. Div. 1969). Bowever, on tbis record, I cannot conclude that the dominant
purpose of this legislation was to advanee eueh private interests. tndependent
Eleetricians. etc. . Assoe. v. N.J. Board of Etectrieal contraetors, {g !4 at 420-42r.

.:
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l, therefore, CONCLUDB that NJS.A.33:l_93.6 as construed by the Special
Ruling is oonstitutionel and that respondents have discriminated against petitioners
contrary to N,J.S.A. 33:l-93.6 gJ g. anO NJ.A.C. 13!2_18. Conseguenfly on this 2(.4
day of March 1982' ! oRDBR thst respondents continue to 6elr southern comfort uguor topetitioners on the same tefms as heretofore existed.

This recommended decision may be affirmed, modified or rejected by theAqnNG DIREcrroR oF TBE DrwsloN op ALcoBoIJc BE'ERA.E coNTRoLr
DEN NIs P- o'KEBpB, who by law is empowered to make a finar deeision in this matter.
Howevet, if Dennis P. OrKeefe does not so aet in forty-five (45) days and unless sueh timelimit is otherwise extended, this reeommended deeision shall beeome a final deeision in
aceordanee with N.J.S.A. S2:l{B_10.

I hefeby PILE rny Initial Deeision with DENNIS p. 
',EEEFB 

for consideration.

Receipt Aeknowledged:

Mailed To Parfies:

3/zs

-t2-
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APPELLATE DIVTSION REVTEW

_ On appeal of the Directorr s Order of May 10, 1992, the Ner., JerseySuperior Court, AppeLlate Division, on Februiry ig,79da, in a per
:I4+ opinion, affirmed the Director's decisi6n. The aipeffatE:ulvrston case, \rhich is unreported, lras captioned Royal LiquorDistributors and fmnorters and Dealers r f,iifuor Co.;--toFertr'ElSmittr

Corp. , southern comi6it:

*** ** ***!r*t* * **t*t* ****** ***t* * * * * *
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